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Trailbike riders definitely are having an effect. This
has been observed in several areas and is on the lncrease.
Ihe  la rges t  p rob lem ex is t '  \  i rh  i l l ega lshooters .  Desp i te
con. tan- t  pa t ro l . .  the .e  peop le  sL i l l  pers i \ t .  and  i t  i '
.ommon io see carcases in the bush. Man's environ-
ment has proved to the l iking of some species, especially
vermin suih as crows, cats, dogs and rodents.

The crows have had a telling effect amongst the eggs
and nestlings on the sewerage run-ofl. At one stage,
the Red Capped Robins almost vanished from the
area and I suspect the crows of having a hand in this.
Wi tho l r  a  doubr .  the5 were  as . i ' ted  b5  do tnes t ic  c r t '
sone wild. The remains of several birds have been
iound there, all partially eaten. Several cats have been
sishted in the area, and some of them have grown to
an exceptionally large size. Here, as at Gingiana
Pool, thiir preience is tell ing. Various methods of
removing cat.s from the area have been discussed with
Wildlife Officer R. Smith of Karatha, and a program
will commence shortly, after discussions with Mt
Newman, should permission be forthcoming.

I must reiterate, that a full t ime study caried out in
the Newman area would in my belief, turn up some
suror is ing  fac ts  and in [o rmat ion .

WILDLIFE REPORTS
AND SIGHTINGS

The repor l  on  page l3  l rom Honorary  Wi ld l i fe  Of f i cer
J .  M.  Por te r  on  "Mounr  Whaleback  Opera t ions  and
Their Effects on the Environment" has considerable
iinporlance in long-terrn analyses of environmental
dangers caused by townsites, mining ot'wllatever.

Mr Porter's repofi can be seen as a fine example of
how the general public, naturalists and Honorary
Wildlife Oflicers can play a larger role in supplying
needed information for records of the State's natural
history.

There are yet many areas of this large State that have
not been documented in terns of natural hislory.
Depar tmenta l  \ tum are  melhod ica l l y  research inB lnd
recordrng  knoun pr io r i t ies .  bu t  in fo rmal ion  and know-
ledge o f  na tura l  c lc les  and loca l  spec ies  In  an  area  is
on lJ  a ra i lab le  th rough long- te rnr  . tud)  and i .  be . t
collected by people l iving "on-the-spot". It is only
through building up a knowledge of an area both past
and present, that the adequacy or otherwise of the system
of  ex is t ing  and proposed con:erva t ion  re rerves  in  an5
region can be judged.

The Department's Wildlife Research Centre at Wan-
neroo has suggested two further ways in which valuable
data may be collected :

(1) Road kil ls of mammals (hare-wallabies, rock
wallabies, bandicoots, rodents, native cats and
dunnarts) often provide very valuable records,
and specimens sent to Department of Fisheries
and wildlife Research Centre, Wanneroo, or the
w.A. Museum are most appreciated. In the
case of rotten animals (offensive in a family
sedan) just the head (skull) in a plastic bag is
sufficient. In such cases it is impoftant to
record both location and the vegetation adjacent
to the pickup site as this provides habitat in-
formation. Fisheries and Wildlife wil l reim-
burse postage.
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HYBRID DUCKS
Throughout the year, oficers from the Depart-

n.rent's Wildlife Research Centre at Wanneroo have been
involved in a programme of controil ing domestic ducks
on metropolitan Iakes.

Domestic ducks are cross-breeding with the wild Black
Ducks o|r metropolitan lakes and the results are strange
hybr ids  u  i t l r  s i range co lours  and ung: r in l1  bod ies
fhere ha\ e a l.o been reports fron r rhooter. in t he cou nl r)
of peculiar looking Grey Teal and Mountain Ducks in
their bags.

Appare  n t l1 .  peop le  a re  keep ing  dome: t i c  Ma l la rds .
MusCor ie . '  and  Kahk i  Carnpbe l ls  a .  backyard  pe ts  to
keep down snails in their gardens. After their owners
have grown tired of them, the birds are disposed of at
suburban lakes where they are thought to add to the
Iakes'athaction.

The domestic drakes are very aggressive birds and can
breed at almost any time of the year. They wil l take
wild indigenous females away from their mates, the
resu l t  be ingr  a  b rood o f  h lb r id  o f f .p r ing .

Generirt ly, wild species do not inter-breed with each
other although they may share the same habitat. Nature
keeps the tn  5epr ra le  b )  cod ing  eac l r  spec ies  to  respond
to  a  d i f le ren t  r i t  o f  b reed ing  r i tu , t15 ,  co lo t r t '  and  p lumage
displays.

Domestic ducks, all of whiah are descended from the
mallard, not only break the natural laws by freely mating
with black ducks. but their offspring are ferti le and can
continue cross-breeding.

On the l lr.st cross some of the offspring, but not all,
can fly.

More can fly in the second and third crosses, giving
them the numbers and mobil ity to follow the rvild birds
back to their winter breeding grounds and further
contaminate the species.

It is not just a matter of appearances that is causing
concern; the domestic duck can introduce new disease
strains by diluting rhe gene pool which has given the
native birds some resistance. The inlroduction of
these elements which damage physical cbaracteristics
and break down old immunities can easily wipe out a
species.

Mallad x Black Duck hybryd.
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